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Leisure Skills Warehouse is committed to providing 
quality programs to the UNL community and works to 

bring together interest and expertise for a variety of i 
leisure and learning activities. | 
March 1-14, 1995 1 
9 a.m.- 4 p.m. (Monday Friday) 
300 Nebraska East Union 
Classes have enrollment limits; it is on a first-come, 
first-served basis. All registration must be paid in fall 
when signing up for classes. Registration forms are 

available at Student Involvement (both unions), 
Women's Center, Culture Center, residence hall 
desks, and East Campus Dean offices. 
Questions about registration may be directed to 300 
Nebraska East Union or call 472-1780. 

• Intro to Squash • Basics of Signing • Back Rubs: The Basics • 
Creative Dating • Basic Auto Care • You Can Learn to Fly • 

Learning to Play Pitch • Bowling in the Fast Lane • Add Flair to I 
Your Affair • Country Swing Lessons • Ethnic Dances From 

Around the World • Nebraska Hunter Safety • Camping Skills • 

Printmaking and Textile Designs* • Music for Young Kids* 
* see descriptions whenyou register 

Leisure Skills 
Warehouse: 

Opportunity for 
Involvement! 

Af Read and Succeed 
through the 

1995 Summer Reading Course Program 

W M k I UNL’s Summer Reading credit 
W U A I courses allow you to: 

Am I ■ Earn credit while away from campus 

A^^B ■ this summer. 

W^^k ■ Travel and take coursework with you. 

A ̂ ^^k ■ Work in your hometown and earn 

credits toward graduation. 

ALook in the March 27 and 30 Daily 
A^^H Nebraskan for course listings and spring 

meeting 
I For a complete Summer Reading Course 
I brochure with course descriptions and 
I registration form, call 472-1392. 

I University of 

rJA Nebraska 
I ^BmB Lincoln 

■ Evening Programs and Lifelong Learning Services 
UNL is a nondiscriminatory institution. 

I THE NEBRASKA CITY UNION, EAST UNION, ~| 
AND CULTURE CENTER ARE NOW 

ACCEPTING OFFICE SPACE APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1995-1996. 

Applications are available in Suite 220 City Union and the Office for Student 
Involvement in the East Union. 

IMPORTANT DATES TO CONSIDER: 

March 31 Application deadline for priority consideration (5 p.m.) 
April 4 Meeting, Nebraska Union Board, City Union, 5:30 p.m. 

(Organizations invited to present concerns to the Board) 
April 11 Union Board Operations Committee presents its recommendations 

to the Board, City Union 5:30 p.m. (Organizations invited to 

attend) 
April 25 Final vote by Union Board concerning space allocations. City 

Union, 5:30 p.m. 

Applications must be returned to Suite 220, City Union, by 5 p.m. Friday, 
March 31, 1995. Address any concerns to Frank Kuhn, Assistant Director of 
Nebraska Unions, Room 220 Nebraska Union (472-2181). Applications for 
East Union may be turned in at the Office for Student Involvement, East 

Union, by the same deadline, 5 p.m. Friday, March 31, 1995. 

Defense is stabilizing factor 
in Cowboys’ Big Eight title run 
By Derek Samson 
Senior Reporter 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—For Okla- 
homa State coach Eddie Sutton, an 

ugly win is sometimes the best win. 
auuon saiu even 

though the Cow- 
boys’ 68-48 win 
over Nebraska in 
the first round ofthe 
Big Eight Tourna- 
ment Friday at 
Kemper Arena 
wasn’t very excit- 
ing, he enjoyed the 

Sutton Z*y UKlano™ 
State won — with 

defense. 
And the win over the Comhuskers 

was the first step toward the Cow- 
boys’ Big Eight Tournament title 
run. 

“It wasn’t a very pretty game, but 
sometimes when you don’t shoot the 
ball well, it isn’t pretty,” Sutton said. 
“But I thought our defense was really 
good the last 30 minutes of the game. 

Nebraska came out and hit some shots 
early, and we might have been a little 
flat on defense. 

“When we stepped up the inten- 
sity, it forced them into some turn- 
overs.” 

Nebraska made only 15 of 54 shots 
(27 percent), including shooting only 
16 percent from the field in the second 
half. 

Sutton said the win was especially 
nice because of the emphasis he put on 
defense. 

“If you don’t play defense, you’re 
not going to win consistently,” he said. 
“Defense is the stabilizing factor in 
any team sport — football, baseball, 
soccer, whatever. On nights when you 
don’t shoot it well, it is the defense 
that will keep you in there and give 
you a shot to win. 

“Our players understand that if you 
want to go to the NCAA Tournament 
and you want to compete for a Big 
Eight championship, then you better 
play good, solid defense. That’s why 
our league is pretty tough.” 

The presence of Oklahoma State’s 

defense was important Friday because 
Nebraska held Bryant Reeves, the Big 
Eight coaches’ Player of the Year, to 

only 13 points and eight rebounds. 
Sutton said it was hard for Reeves 

to get the ball Friday because of 
Nebraska’s box-and-one defense. 

“You can’t get it to him when he’s 
got two or three people around him,” 
Sutton said. “We get wide-open looks 
at the basket, and if you can’t hit the 
shots, you won’t be able to get it to 
him. When you have two or three 
people bumping you constantly and 
putting the gangster act on you, you 
need someone else on the team step up 
and hit the shots.” 

Despite facingconstant double- and 
triple-coverage, Reeves still averaged 
21.5 points a game this year, which is 
why he deserved Player of the Year, 
Sutton said. 

“That’s why the coaches saw to it 
that he was the MVP,” Sutton said. 
“He sees that (kind of defense) every 
night. He never sees one-on-one cov- 

erage. Whether it’s zone or man, he’s 
drawing a crowd.” 

Karen A. Meyer 
Licensed Massage Therapist 

• Pain & Stress Reduction 
• Pregnancy Massage 
• Nationally Certified 
• $5 Off First Hour Visit 

w/Mention of Ad 

tmassage 
WELLNESS CLINIC 
1350 N. 48th 466-8844 
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COMPUTER 
RENTAL l 

In house and off-site rental. 
IBM compatibles and 
Macintosh available. 

Support and training on most 

popular packages. 
Open weeknights and 

weekends. 
When you need a computer for 

an hour, a day, a week or a 

month. 
Discounts with Student I.D.. 

For more information call, 
Computer Desltns. 

Inc. 

477-4944 
835 “S” Street 
L_ 

Nebraska softball squad 
splits games at Wichita 
From Staff Reports 

The 1 Oth-ranked Nebraska softball 
team split a doubleheader with Wichita 
State at Wichita, Kan., Saturday. 

Nebraska’s Angela Blackwood 
hit a home run and pitched seven 

innings to lead the Cornhuskers to a 
4-2 win. 

Catcher Jenny Smith added two 
doubles as the Huskers improved to 
12-5 on the season. 

Blackwood improved to 4-3, whi le 
Beth Wilson took the loss for the 

Shockers. 
The Huskers lost the opener to the 

Shockers 3-1 as Wichita scored three 
runs in the first inning offNebraska’s 
Stacie Stafford. 

Stafford shut down the Shockers 
the rest of the way and allowed only 
three hits on the afternoon but took the 
loss to fall to 8-2 on the season. 

The Huskers scored their only run 

in the top of the seventh inning when 
Heather Hanselmann drove in Karia 
Knicely to end the Shockers’ shutout 
bid. 

Nebraska men’s gymnastics 
places third in weekend meet 
From Staff Reports 

After being named the No. 1 team 
in the nation last week, the Nebraska 
men’s gymnastics team finished third 
at the Gold’s Challenge in Santa Bar- 
bara, Calif., on Saturday. 

California won the team title with a 
227.90, followed by Ohio State 
227.30. 

The Comhuskers defeated Ohio 
State March 4. 

Nebraska did win three individual 
titles. Senior Richard Grace won the 
floor exercise, the vault and the paral- 
lel bars. Grace’s 9.90 in the parallel 
bars tied his career high and set a 
season high few the Huskers. 

In the all-around, Grace scored a 

57.80, which was gexxl for second 
behind Ohio State’s Blaine Wilson. 

The Huskers’ next dual will be 
Friday against third-ranked Iowa at 
the Bob Devaney Spewts Center. 

“(Bringing JLviation 
To New Heights” University of Nebraska at 

Omaha Aviation institute 
402-554-3424 

1-800-858-864$ 
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(lawn offered on Lincoln Campus j 
Private Pilot Training j 
Commercial Pilot Training 
Instrument Flight Training j 

I 
_ 
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Think About It! 
See page 34 of the catalog. 

You can Major or Minor in Aviation or use a class 
for an ElfiCtrcfo 


